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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD.-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1883. No. 2.

WIIA T SIALL I DO TO BE SA VEDI
BY REV. TIIEO. CUYLER.

"Men and brethren, what shall we do l'
This was the cager question of a largo company
.of peuple at Jerusalem who wer. "pricked t4
the heart." Their consciences were a ouse
under plain pieaching to them as siinners wlh
had " crucitied and slain " the Messiah. They
felt keenly. But the apostle Peter did not stoi
to commiend then for feeling so tenderly, or t
exhort thom to deepen their emotions. Ie en
deavored to lift the whole matter of tlieir salva
tion out of the vapory region of enotion, atda
to base it on the solid ground of prirnciple.

It is a sad nischief te thiousands in our con
gregations that they feel so much and du bu.
little. They nit under cloquent preachinig
perbaps shed tearp. (So they de over a pathetic
iovel.) Thcir consciences are toutcled. They
make good rebolutionis and then go hone,. and
straightway forget what inanner of persons they
have been. Tiis is a n.ost dangerous anîd danag-
ing process. My friend, don't yoit know thait
to weep over sin, and thon not quit the sin--to
have a good feeling, and then not to carry it out
into practice-does you a .nost serious liari
It is a wrong upon the Holy Spixit, and a tor-
rible wrong to yourself. It hardons your heart
most fearfully. The most diflicuilt perseons in
our congregations te deal with are tiise reo-
tional people who ba',e wept and resolved an
hundred times, and yet have never lifted a finger
to obev Christ. I an afraid that their tears in
this world are but a prelude to bitterer tears in
perdition. Hell is full of weepers. Even Satan
himself may be wrung with intense and incon-
ceivable anguish. It is well to feel, but it is
not enougli to feel. An ounce of faith is worth
-a ton of feeling.

But what answer does Peter make to his
awaîkened and anxious auditors 1 Dos lie tell
them that they have no natural ability to flo
their duty 1 Does he address them as " poor
sinners," more to be pitied than blamned 1 Does
he offer to pray for them, and thus lead them
to cling to his skiat, instead of clinging to
the Saviour i Does he urge thet to take to
reading, or oven to corne often and hear himn
preach the gospel. No, indced ! Ail such in-
ventions and devices he leaves to modern pre-
tenders and false guides in diviniry. flis
auditors demanded to know whiat they should
do-and ie gives them at once a piece of work
-of t'orougi work for the heart and the daily
life. He knew that sinners nmust " work out
their own salvation," oven while Cod was
" working in them to will and to do of lis good
pleasure."

Petor's answer to their question begins with
one short word, that flashes like a saber, and
euts like a saber too ; " Repent ! " < Oh ! but,"
they might sav, " we are penitent, we feel iiorry,
we are pierced to the heart." Very true. But
feeling keenly is y ot always repentance. For,
if so, then every inebrnate would be repentant:

no mn suffer keener self-loatling and misery and ail the wicked enmity to God, you will find
than does a drunkard while lie is sober. Re- truc confort, but not before. Do not be sel:
pentance is an infinitely deeper thing than sor- fishly greedy of enjoyment. Paui 'was perfectly
row, or suffering, or dread of a vrath to coee. content to suffer hunger, and w cariness, and
It is the taking of a riglit view of sin as sintil, prisons and death for Jesus' sake. He was not
and t lien quitting it. I look at a glass of exhil- everlastingly begging tobe hiappy, happy, iappy,
arating drink which I haold in my band, and say like certain n atery professors now-a-days. To
to myself, "l That is a poison. It bas an adder 0> Christ's will and to dave souls was his joy

o in it ; it is death !" and then drop it in a and crown.
1 Moment. That is a genuine repentance of the Peter did not stop with prea.cing repentance
o sim of tippling, ar,d it is the onily kind of repent- of sin. He pointed te Christ and enjoined im-

ance that can save an inebriate. God's grace iediate confeseion of the Lord Jesus. To quit
nay bc oper'atingý upon the inebriate, but still sin and folio tv the Divine Sa% iour was the sum
h ie wmust renaouince the fatal cup of lis own accord and substance of the duty n hichà Peter laid tpon

. and for hsimsolf. The fact that God's spirit those arixious inquirers. This, too, is your
- awakeis repentance and promttotes repentance in duty. Begin at once te do the flrst thing %whiclh

a aininer's heart des not alter one whit tiat Christ bids you. At wthatever point Cirist is
othur fact tlhat repertarnce inust be your own pressing yo y'eld. Obey. When you yield

- act. Yo must forsake your sins voluntarily. even ene single point to pleasa Christ, the
There i.4 no merit in a Tweed's giving up the change is begun. When you yield one point
practice of plundering when he as no longer froma principle, you will be ready to yield all.
the power to plunder. If you only give uip To ubc willing to trust oit Christ and to go with
wronmg doing relictantly, and thon ianker after Christ is to be a converted man or wonan.
your sinful practices again, that is not repent- When you consent te obey, Christ, and to do
tance. Evangelical repentance implies change tiis at ailt lazardb, and co.t Nhat it will, yeu
of ind, change of put pose, change of conduct. are a Christian. As te raptures and eestasies,
We repeat once mort, that it is the taking of a it will be tinte enougi to look fur themu when
right view of ail sin as'utterly wicked, and thon yo get into heaven.
quizting it. My friend, have you donc this laI these plain, practical counsels I have said
Tien you have put your foot on the first round nutiing about prayer. For, if you are trying
of the ladder that leads upward and hteaven- te do what the Wjrd of Cod and the Holy
ward. Spirit command you, it maust inevitably lead

Another vital point is tnconditional submis- you to pray fervenîtly. Anid unless yo actually
sion to Cod. Wlhen a certain commander of a do what the Lord requires of ou, all the prayer
conquered fort inquired of his conqueror on in the universe cannot sae. e your soul.
what terms the fortress should be given up, the
memorable reply was, " Unconditional sur- IS T/IE OLD FAITI DYING.
render." If you are a sinner, thon your heart '
is a robel fortress. It must be yielded to the It is often said specifically that men of af-

Lord, yielded entirely and yielded without any fairs, as a class, have lost their itterest in the

conditions on your side. Do net stop to bargain churches, and an attempt was lately made to
with Ood. Put in no selfisli demands. Saul test the truth of this assertion. In an Eastern

of Tarsus yielded up every point whten he cried city, with a population of a little less than forty
out from the ground, "Lord, what Nvilt tlou thousand. the president and casluer of one of

have me to do? " An intelligent w.oman who the national banks were requested to furnisi a

iad been in deep distress for many weeks, finally list of the fifty strongest business firms in the

said, '- Peace with God I know nothing about, city, vith the name of the ead of each firm.

but I have donc quarreling with Him. I am The gentlemen furnishing the list iad no knov-

justly condemned. I have resolved to submit ledge viatever of the use te o emade of it. In

to Cod and serve Him, and do all the good I classifying fifty-four naimes thus given it was

can as long as I live, and then go to hell, as I found that there were seven vhoso relation to

deserve." Her pastor quietly replied, "You the churches vas unknown to the gentleman

vill find it hard to get to hel in that way." who had obtaitned the list ; six Vlo were not

He said no more. The frank, honest-hearted identified with any of thent ; and forty-one\voho

woman soon found that ier calmt, willing sub- were all regular attenadants upon the churches
mission to God-her willingness that Godshould and generous supporters of their work-the

reign, while she patiently did lier duty, was gr-eat mflajority Of thiem communicants. In a

bringing lier abiding peace and strength. She Western city of a little more than sixty thotusand

became a strong, consistent Christian. Her inhabitants. a similar list of fifty-two names

wili yielded to God as wtl. To know the vill of verc obtained in the sane way ; and the analysis
the Lord Jesus, and to do it in His strength is showed three whose ecclesiastical standing was
the very core of true religion. unknown ; one Jew', six not connected with the

Especially I entreat you not to demand of churches, and forty-two regular church-goeres,
God the ready pay of -comfort andjoy." Don't of whom thirty-one vere commumicants. These

stop to think about happiness. A wotnded lists were both Made up by well-inforned and

soldier must not expect any comfort until the sagacious business men. The cities represented

bull, + is extracted. When the festering rifle by themr are not conmsplicueously religions com-
ball is out ho will feel botter and get well. So, muhities, and the composition Of them gives
wien the festering sin comes out of your heart, small color to the notion that the business mon.



CRRJ~U'~«N ecemer,1883.T HE C H RIS TIA N.Do"

o--IL is t ho oped that ou preaclîig brethren will ' There is nothing that would atlbrd me so mutch

t i ts artonis ei th at e n tion sh ou h eve . toak A lively iterst i this e ntac rprise, both in uleasu re as to se e an ova gelist on tho Island. I

have gained C gitsrret i te a notio h to l vetlj al e a large tisrs of subs rihers, a ud in assisting An m suie that the churchI at M ontagne feels very

fat that se cuch i , contrii tttd th e tc of e the pa u n l a per i tcr sting. B ut w he n it com s i u Ioneso mi. I have be enî thi king very Iuch about

yen fct th support oeyfie conributed te t oî mktheg pape mterest Ward, I aml wiliing to it of late. I wish the brethron thero overy 3ucccs,

the proseclion oth s her ' Chaitable and tissi to witine Artfyns , elatives to and hopie and pray the Lord may sond themi a faith-

ah p c ute 'i on of th ci c the bl d ," b t wost Id love to bu ex- fui servant to strongthen th mn. And I hope that

- T C peIseu cu. Bros. Eîeery and Murray opon out w'ell in TiiE CuiînJiTI.NN. may flourish and becone a pnwer
,. ~ ~ ~ ~ bp eused. BrsbmryadMrae ot ou austed for good in the ln.

_..... rll~ uuî>ITl t is first issue. I hope they havCIet oxhmus f

N EWS OF T lE CIll RC Il E . n es se no good r-ason '.vhy 'THE GnKtis. IN our naxt issue wilI appear the nanties of per

- . should not be just what we need. Lot us All, sous, accomlpanied with the anounts given for P

..- - ---S -CK .then, by the bVessing of God, do our best to mtako E. lsland Mission.

it such. -

. I ai nowr spending a few weeks laboring witlh the

brethren il Cornwallis. This church is one of the PIERSONAL.

Cow. < -r. Cm c ..- Lord's day services at 11 oldest amîong our brethren in Nova Scotia. During D
d. the last fifteen years it lias sustained very heavy D. 0. Tue'iAs las loft Rnightsvilhe, Ied , an

t.il 
spend the wit7 

1, 

Iniaap.s whore 

215r.v
Younig Peoples Meeting, Tuesuday evemnig at l. osses ',y death, many of its strong mîtemrbora bein 1 iili Speîîd the wintar iu Indianapolis, whore i

General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening ait 8. .tus renoved, quite a nutnbor riglt in the primo o address is 77 Illinois street.

BretLiren isiting the city cerdially wecd. The life. But thero are yet good and faithîfun mies left T. H. BLENLs, of Nova Scotia, lias accepted

Ladies' Sewing Society inet every Wednesday to labor and to wait. I spent the imonth of July Cal fron the church at Gordonsville, Va , and ha

evening at 6. laboriîg in these parts, since whicl tiie thoy have entered upon lis labors it that place.

Giood audiences ans.d a good interest at enjoyed a short visit fromn Bros. T. H. Capp and

Brv. Capp presideT ne evcingduritg the Wck '. H. Benus. Thiese bretren preached one Sun-

o app preside ony e evening. urfings te Week i day cach. Tle balance of the tnee the brethren STANDARD ME.
of Payer h oeld by the Y. M. C. A. of this City. have met regularly for worship, and 1 aum pleaised

k on " Cponrtioties mroed," basig hi to learn th'ese meetings have been very well attend- It may ba of imterest to soeu of our readors t

rearks ou te Conversion f the Ennuchi. ed. Bro. Cyrus Webster, the only elder now in hava a f . words of expianation in rofUrence .

Bro. Stevenson and family puased through our the church, assinted by Bro. J. N. Wood, one of the the nîew StandardTiio now adopied in tîe Uiite

City, Cn route to St. Thomas, Ont. Ho rotaine< dacons las taken the head, and though ho lives States and sean te be throughout tha Dominion.

over Lrd's day ani preached for us. soe seven miles froni the cting-ouse is gner- The abject sought by it adoptiins ig d s t hae ftnd

Brus. Dwyer and Hughes also favoredi us with a 11 fund at lis lace on Lord's day morning. Bro. all business purposes,.but one recognize

Jamnees A. Wùod, 'io fer uîaîy yeurs was tho uiy of timue throughout ail the cities and villages withi
call James(;t A.oo Wood. whos forive man years wast do y.tch

ur . undlay Scho lhs just eceiv d a ery h nd - acting eider, has beeni sick for more than a year, certain given meridians, te do away with inuch

souie .brry of'300 volaues from Ltondon, Eneg. * nd only to-day lias passed to the spirit land. Thus the inconvenience and annoyanco experiencod b

-ur St. nother of the obh land-aiearks cai gono. May God persons desirous of catching certain trains. Ho

THe CHmm.. A goodly nber tf subscribers up faithful imon to fill the piace of thiose taken often we have bean puzzled to find ont tha diffe

haave bu secured in the city. aMaster may prosper in this ence of a certain railway tiune anud city tine. Ho

Any of our Snitlay Schools, w ishing to secure a i utiful vnllev often have we walked leisur.ely along, îtending

good library at a very low figure can do so by apply- ' lro. T. F. Dwyer is now preaching for the catch lithe train, but on arriving at the station v

te Jolnk E. Edwards, "THE CnIF sTix" OfiCe, St. chitrches at Westport and Tiverton. He will re-l were too late, pulling out our watch would say

JonNofficia 
Wy it wats fivo minutes to

T ire new î. euting-houss i-n coure of eectin main there, at least, till my return. W oe hope Bro. s oe ,

Th new meeits ing-ouenourefeio will do got . work, nid feel encouraged te re- tine?" and the reply, "l Yes, air !'but yours is ci

main and labor in thoso parts, There ismlunch nîeed tille o

- - :f 1'ncling ii Digby Co. Besides the churches at Fer tlis purposa the cau.try bas bea divid

PACK 1iAV. Westport and Tiveiton, thero ara churches atSouth- inte five rand divisians, esel division being

DEu.:.n QUEQ TEtu.v.--For good and suflicient ville, Stouth Range, And Gulliver. At the last sected hy a central b nyridian, toese ouridians bei

reasons, whiich will lie easily seen by tliose who at- namtied places there ltad been but little prenching Tui.edist4int by 15 de nges, or ne hours tin

tend, the Decembler Quarterly will not mecet till the sinice Bro. Gates left thin. Tese divisions ill ho knawn as ta Iitercotu

Friday before the st:onid Lu % day in Janiuary, Tha church at Westpart live provided a very ie Esern, Central, Mouritain a d Pacifie.

whelin we hope tu sUe a gui ntll. tîumtber of ouu friends hume for their lreacher, thius taking a long steji The c.tra meridin of eth Enteri Division

with uts. towards perimianency in their work. They have, s the 75t a et tif Greenwich, and hei it is -op

We expect to tîpei our iew hottse for worship at besides thiis, a good meetig hus, ad with faith. titge at thits eidin, ai th e tiniepie

the Quarterly. Comie tu the mceting, one and ail. fil work there is ne reason whiy the causa cf our Lyingwi th States nd the Provinces of Catia

J. A. GkrE. Lord should not continue to prosper naOg them. lying within 7 1 degrees on oither aide cf tcik.iî

Back Bav, Nov. 17, 183. At Tiverton we hava a nicely fiishlied meeting dian wi l point the 12 'clockD.

'. S.-Parties coig by the Grand Sothierni house and a good congregation, with at least two- The tinut for th Cegtral Division, whose ne

R. R. will plase drop me a card, and I will arrage thirds of ie comuniiity in sympathy with our plea. dian , tha 9th, 15 deges nest of the easte

for teats tu miet thei at St. George. This is one of the few places where we are oriodox. ineridiaun, and consequently owe heur nearer

~ .. These biretliren are warii-learted, and uvitî eîcolir: setting Sun, wilI ho anc hatîr slower, and thla
•'- - " Thee bethrn ae wrm-hartd, ad wth ecou- b truc of every time-piece in cities and villa

ageiment will do faithful work for the Master. ho with in egree ln citier sid ofl

NOVA SCO'Tl. This communication is, wb think, sufficiently long failing within 7 dogees ci eithir aide ut

for aIl it contains, so will close up with the promise eastern tnoridi vin.
NOTES FROM E. (:. Fo0tD). thiat pouibly we may b compuelled to writo again. Th Mhiail Division lias fer its meridian

TriH first nutmber of TuE CHUISTAN camie duly to Coinwallis, Nov. 15th, 1. 1Oth, wich wilt givoa the tie two houin sl7

]And, and I 'u mutch pIeased with its appearance tlan the Esteri te al the country Iyiîg 7j

and gencral mtake-p, and feel assured that it will grecs a a sd for iest.

be well received by the l'.oterhod of these Pîo. PRiNCE ED VA RD ISLA ND. Th Paifie ras for ils neridia than 12th,

vinecs. That we need such a paper is adtmitted on -wil Show tie tbree lotrs slower than that at

al sides, and tntat we litve those at tihe head whio TE brethren of P. E. Island will be glad to learn York and the East.

are ccttlated te make it a scce.1s wilI hardly ad- that Bro. and Sister Stevonson arrived safelyin St The Interclovial DiviSion, which consista of 1

iit of a doubt. Having, then, this lit w enterprise Thoas, Ont , on Friday, Nov 9th. How Iong Brtnswick, Nova Secti t bnd the is6ad0 lu th (

s favonbly lautnchod, lt every brLuther and sis- thy w ill retait depends largely upon Sister at St Lawrence, wil be e ourt b t ae th inerid

ter in thiese Maritime Provinces take liold of it with Stavenson's healh. If it doeA improve by the and the time will he ane heur in advanco of

a.will. The Editor is too well known t, need a stimumer a doctor lias advised thetm te inova te some Eastern time. -(

word of cotiiienlationt. He understantds the trutth of the Western States, or tu soie drier chuinte.

and knows how to present it. The very neat ap- While lie seeus phased with the people and coun-

pearance of the paper, and the genleral make-up of try, lie lias not forgotten his Island friands nor the ;. BiTHRtEN, if you would have the Dep

this tirst issue, assures us that the publishers and cause of Christ in thoir midst. Writing in refer- mont of Chureh News intoresting, you must a

those who have this departnent in charge, will do once te the recent efforts. put forth to get more along items of interest relating to the chiurc

4heir part woll. . [preachers on the Island appears the following: locality in which you live.
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T. HE CHRISTIAN.Deceinber, 1883.

ILLrItX SESSA TION.
Soie excitmnout has been croated of lato in the

City of liif'x hy the announcement that the Mis-
sioners h.ad clained Divine auithority for learinig
confession, aind the paner ta forgive sins. The
Missioners, Rev. Mr. Marturin and " Fathor"
Davenport have been holding, in the interestof tho
Church of England, what. is commoinly called re-
vival services. Tho following is an extract of a
sermon delivered hy the first naied gontleman:

Christiaxm are divided into two great braînhe. -
(1) tho Holy Catholia Chîirch, casîpmising the
Churches of England and Ruine ; (2) the Protestant
sects. from Quakers ta Presbytrians-tha latter
holding the doctrine that man must orship God as
a Spirit ; the formor holding that all approaches ta·God must be by moans of the "l keys," i. e., tho3o
appointed in Christ ta hold the keys of the King-
dom of Heavei. Christ becamue man, and so raised
material things ta a higher level, and made then
the neans of bringing grace to the soul. Thus, by
the Bread and Wine of the Saccanent we recuive
the Body snd Blond of tlue Lord. By the water of
baptisîn vo are cleansod fron original gin 1 and y
the lips of the proparly ordained priest vo obtain
pardon and absolution.

Christ gave the Keys of the Kinigdom of Heaven
to his Disciples. Through those " keys " alone
was there access ta Gd. Suppose the rector of
St. Luko's would haud the keys of the church to
several yonug men aud tell thems they alone should
admit persons inito the churcb, and thon, somte
persan ignoring thoso wha beld the koys wotild go
ta tlî rector and aak tei bu admitted, ha woild not
allow such a persan ta enter, but wouild refer hini
ta tho holders of the keys, by whon alonae ontry
should be obtained.

" The only divinely instituted means by which
a man muy be saved and reccive absolution is by
the priesthood." Thoy have the koy of hoaven.
Wlonsoever they bind on earth shall bo bound in
lcaven. When fie hears of anyone going straiglt
ta Christ ta be forgiven he thinks ta himself,
" Pour seul ! you ara making a grcaz mistake."
Mein must is the things pfovided. Yon can b
forgiven by the power of the ke.e on earth. I be.
lievo thast Csod huas given me the right ta absolve.
I wuld say ta evary sinner that I hava paower ta
forgive sine, and if lie earnestly seeks it I will ab.
solve him. It makes me burn with indignation
whuîx 1 tlîink tixat sorti of the ministers of tho
Cburch of England ignuore the confession. Gud lias
commanded nie to &'bsolve the sis of seekerà. I
have authority ta 'orgivesins by the commission of
my church and by the authority of Him whose 1 am.

After the sermon ho told the congregation that
lie would bu im the church ta receive confessions
and grant absoluîtions all the next day and uirged
the people not ta be influenced to stay away. If
they had any doubta as ta his teaching and argu-
ments, they were not ta go ta any other minister,
but to go tu him as he would clear their doutbts.
He expressed bis intense dislike ta the word Pro-
estant. His authority for teaching these things

came from his mother, the chuirch,.whom he was
bound to iefend with his iifm. The- church by the
bands of the bishop'in ordination gave him the
power ta receive confessions and grant absolution
and who could prevent him.

The ahove pruoduced quite a sensation among the
people of Halifax and elicited from most of thePro.
teatant preachers'formal protets against stich teach-
inges, none perhaps more severe than that given by
the Rev. Dr.Hill, Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, on Suinday, 18th:

But when assault is made upon the doctrines of
the church, when all that has been held dear by
the Protestant .Church of the Reformation is as.
sailcd, an'd when an attempt is made ta subvertthe
teaching of God's Holy Vord as ta the " forgive-
nes of sinsi and to invoigle silly women and weak-

inded mena eno the omfessional of mediSval
times, silence cars no longer bu maiuîtainied, aîxd in
God's name and in God's hoae I enter my most
iuolemn protest against the whcle proceedings of the
Missiouers now cunductmng services in this city.

Several of the criticisms appearing in the daily
papers accompanied with a challenge ta diseuss the
points at imie, the Rev. Gentleman prefaced bis
sermon with:

He said, tbat it had been bis custom never to
notice aiiythinc that was said about him in the
papers, aid he advised hie hearers not ta read -the
newpap'' until after the.misaion closed, as sone
poor seul might be staggered by, the newspapor t

criticisms and thereby bu preventod fron attending with John McLuney, W'll Alien, McCormick
this iibsoi. In an English church lie as nlot and others I might mention i Has, not this
called pon to rove the doctrine f confs hoion* i tel you have helped ta keep rnniing been the

ton '<>is ias t bymens ai depu'eciating, thec rcal etitate oif titistion vows he l as bound to preach it. The doctrine
was abundantly taught in scripture, but it was only tawn 1 Look at the farns mortgaged becauso
neccssary for hims to) show that it was the doctrine their owners spent thoir tine and monoy at this
of his church. Any one who did not bulieve in it bar." " I think you are right. I had never
should leave the church, and if they wished join looked at it in that lilit before." Wo thonthe Presbytorians. The doctrine of the real caînmehced ta 'eckan, aîxd at tho fi-tires this'
presenca was also a cardinal doctrine of the church. mmn et ec, and at te furtis
Tho low churih. Puritan views, at present held by man set himelf, we found an seventeen faims
many clurchmon, coild be traced hack only to) the a loss of £27,000 conig direct fron the hotel
timo of Cromwell, who placed about 7000 miinisters he had desired ta keop opon. lo came to the
aver English parishes. Theso mens did not believe conclusion it was better l'or the hotel to lose im.
in the clurch doctrine, but after the restoration value X2,000 thanu taxable Property ta the
were comipelled ta become ordained or leave their amount of £27,000. Hiow mucih longer will itparisies. About 4,000 of these, rather. than give be before the people will sec the wholesale ruinup tîmeir livinas, becamnu perjured ronsegades, ne- comn ri h ulebue -iilcepted ordiî,ation, and subscrihed to doctrines in aming fom the public hases ?-Irish Tmper-
whiclh they did not balieve. These mon were the ance League Journal.
fathora of tha true low churchimi of the present_
day. But tha time was soon coming when the
Church of England would bu relieved af this in- ANGER.
oubtis.

Ho was him self a regular attendant upon the Write it on the liquor store,
confessional, and epeakna for hinself and from the Write it on the prison door,
experienca of sore thou'sanîds of others, whose con Write it on the gin shop fine,
fessions he lad received, ho was certaiu that in no Write, aye, write this trthful line-sirigi. instance had the practice ever prevented a " Wre's theres rnthre' dane-
singlo penitent from communiig directly with his Vlior'.m theras drink thoer's dange."
Saviotir. 0Wiei ntewr-ità aeRferring to criticisn on the mission by Presby- Write it an the work-housa gate,
terian ministors, ha asked what would b thoiglit Write it on theschool-boy's slate,
of hlim if ho in that >laco shîild attack the West. Write it in the copy-book,
minister Confession 1 16. was his business-. ta Write it where the yonng may look-
proclaim the doctrine of his chirch, not to atte.ck " Where there's drink there's dinger."
thoso of otler churches, and he asked " Why im
God' naine the Presbyterians -do not mmd their Write it on the chmmrch-yard mound,
own business." Where the drink-slaim deu ar faound

The claim of these mot will appear ta many as
next ta blasphemy ; but many of our readers wili see
at a tlance that their claim rests upon soveralas-.
sumîptions, the falsity of either one would destroy.
the basis of their claim. But let it be said, in
justice ta theso mon, that the pnwer claimed is but
the natural outgrowth of what was tàiúïdiîï d'said'
ta be imparted at their ordinatibn, and not thoirs
only, but at the ordination of every Chirch of
England priest. Though we are certain that their
position is unscriptural, yet wo givo them credit
for comning ont boldly and declaring publicly the
doctrine of their church. And in all this Bishop
Binney, the head of the Church of England in Nova
Scotia, and Bishop Medley, of New Brunswick, are
in full sympathy with them. C0.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

" UIAD YBVER LOOKED AT IT IN TIL T
LIGII'."

Write it on the gallows high,
Write it for all passers by-
"Vhere there's drink there's danger."

Write it underneath your feet
Up and down the busy str3et ;
Write it for the great and small,
In the mansion cot and hall-
Where there's drink there's danger."

WVrite it on our ships which salI,
Borne along by steam andgale;
Write it in large letters plain,
O'er our land and past the main-

"Whore there's drink thero's daxuger."

Wirite it in tlîe Christian's home,
Sixty thonsand drunkards roam
Year by year from God and right,
Proving with resistless miglht,

" vhere there's drink there's den ger."

Write it in the nation's laws,
Trampling out the license cause;
Writa it on eaclî ballot white
Where politicians road things right-

"Wlhere there's drink thero's danger."
There are some people in America wbo have -ew Ila mpsfire Journal.

great sympathy-for hotel-keepers wlen therate-

payers-refusa a license. A man, a few days
ago, said: " You Temperance people are de- \ViWEN THE "blua ribhon " or teetotal society
preciating the value of property; our hotel- iwas first started in England it was made the
keeper will lose £2,000 on his property if this subject of uulimited ridicule, parti.uîlarly by
town remains without a license. You will London saloon-keepers. It is stated by the
admit this, won't you i' "Yes, of course we Mfedicaft Press that a number of the blue ribbons
will admit this ; but my dear sir, let us see if were kept in stock by theso publicans, and wlen-
this hotel Ias not been the metins of depreciat- ever a customer was leaving the house because
ing the value of real estate. Do you know how he -was too druxnk ta drink more the barkeeper
muncli Carton paid for bis farm ton years ago 1 would take one of the badges out of a bowl
"Yes! lie paid £10,000 for it, and at that time under the counter, and, whuel pretending ta hielp
it was a bargain." " I was by there to-day, and the poor man out, would tie it in his buttonhole.
I saw the barn doors wero off the hinges, the The Baccianalians would then stagger home-
fence down, the bouse needed' painting; all ward, ta the scandal of the elect and tlhe mirth
along the tumbled-down fence- I saw alders, of the ungodly. It smees, however. that the
briars. etc. How much .would you give for it matter was so greatly overdone that peoplo'
now ; you are a good judge of property 1" " I sympathies turned toiward the blue ribbon mis
would not give over £6,000 for it; in fact, I who made so mamny converts as ta greatly worry'
would not want il, at that price." I low did the piblicans. At the present time the latter
tlis farm. coma ta run down as it has 1 Why, have beconie further saddened by the statement
you know Carton spent all his time at the hotel, that the list of blue ribbons foots up te 4,000,-
ieglected bis farm, lias a heivy mortgage on it 000, and the average annual consumption of
now--and it came from the hotel; am I over- alcoholic drinks per head of population imi
stating it '" "No, his farm bas rin down in England has fallen fronm £4 sterling te con-
the way. you have. mentioned." " How is it siderably under £3.
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tis m.s T hse acti oi, regarded by itsolf, is nothing ; Cel

'v t 'ibut, viewed in the laCo Jesis assigned it, symsIbol- sad

izes his burial anld resuîrrection. When he deliver-

- ed te His Apostles the Gospel for the worlid, Ho tho

PUBLIS1EI) MONTIILY, ulve tssi a furii cf it. TIse siisor wla, be- tie

By Barnos & Co., under the auspices Of the Home Mission thie eart thsat formi cf doctrisn, is made freo frot sar
Board of the Disciples of Christ of tho Maritime sin and hecomnes the servant of God, that lie may ani

Province. ,Ive his fruit unto holinsess and the end ôverlasting for

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annun in Advance. lifo. (Roi. •i 17, 18). Hi
Tîsere are inaîsy inîstitutionis il, tise Old Testa-

Ail usestiors ans mimcations, businss or other- ment and one in the New whicli synb..lize the Je

wise, intended for pmblications, to bu a<ldresed: death of Christ, but ouly ene in all the Bible syi- se
''//E 1///TIA ,' bolizes His burial and ressurrection. That is the TI

P. 0. Box 83, burial of a boliover with Christ in baptisi. tid
Sr. Jos, N. B. Two facta deserve special notice. lt. After all de

.. __..-- - ----- - that is spoken and written against believors' ii-

E 1) I T 0 R morsion, people will comte and see it ovory tiie it th

DONALD CR AWFOltD, -- . NF.%% Gs(:w, P. E. 1. is perfornied. 2nd. It is generally regirdsd a a cr

.-- -- -- - - -- ---- turnssing-poinst in the life of the candidate. It is an

SAINT -JOHN, _N. IL, DECEMýIBER, 1883. expected of hims, if truc and honest-hearted, that de

ho ivill, fromu the housr of his baptisn, walk in new- H

TO OUR 17121ENDSn uîess of life. -"

Ti O O Ul/ -l'ENDS. Sisnce this is so, iow anxiouss all baptized boliovors TI

'We are thankful to our brethren for whiat they sliould b to muet these expectations, and thus shine at

have doune in circulatins and gottisg subscribers for as liglts in the world. Who can describe tieir th

M'E CmusmN ; for the isasy words of encourage- happiness who are enabled by the grace of Christ sx

nient, and for msaking knsown to is their appreciation to walk worthy of their high vocation. Not only li

of our efforts te meet the wants of our brotherhood. will they enjoy sweet communion witi their Saviouîr

But etill thore are tothers fron whoi we vish to and be guided by Hlim te His Father's house, but

hear, who aire able in every respect to give 1s the they vill be made instrumental in the salvation of re
aid necessary to carry on susccessflly this work. their neighiboura and their nearest and dearest w
Urethres, will you withhold tiis help which yous friends. Mon will sec their good works and glorify e
can so easily give? Wn trust lot. Come then, thei Father whio is in heaven. What work is.so E

send us yossr lianes accomispanied with others, nive reo rative, so grand and Chrirtlike, as thait of a

us soue short rithy articles, béeathing the spirt cf saving souls froms death, and hiding multitudes of e
love, words of advice and encoutragmient to us all. sins 1 and this is the certain labour and roward of c

The pusrposes of the paper were clearly set forth in i the faithful Christian. Jesus saves men, not only B
its frrt isse and need not be given here. The for their own sakes, but to mako themn fellow- o

object of publishing this paper i net to make labourers witi Hismselî, in saving otiers ; and when a

umosney; but to do good. But stili if at times money, true to their high calling, His blessed purposes are
sheould b menitionsed, aud we havo no doubt it i accoiplished in the enlighteunent and salvation cf
%ill, if the subsciiptions are not paid up, it will bu those arounssd.
tiat tise money is needed to met tse publishing It is througi the finished worc of Jesus sinners r

expe:cs of the pape'. are reconclied ta God, and that work is promsissonntly
Beftre the third issuo reaches our readera symbolized wlschi they enter into His Kingdom.0t

Christumas und Necw Yearsî Day will have pamssed It is also by virtie of His deati that thay will 1
away. We therefo-re tako the opportumity now of finally conquer every foo ; hience He ias givens the
wishscg you all a MNsstCY sCMusrMAs and a HArPPY gaved an Institution that commemioratos His dotlt
NEw YEAR. until His second coming,-for "l the same uiglht in

whici He was betrayed Ho took bread, and when Ho

EDITORIAL. had given thanks, Ho brake, and said : Take, eat !
This i sMy body which is broken for you, tihis do

In the Chiristian systems there is ssioetiig to be in remembrance of Me." (1 Cor. 11 : 23, 24).

seen. AlthougI distinuguished froi the Jewish re- The disciples came togother on the firit day of

ligion by its spiritusasl aid eternal blessings, it ias the week te break bread (Acta 20). This was a

nouighli of the visible to mseet the wants of mîan in great meeting ; for Pauil, the great standard-bearer

his fallen state. He has a body and a spirit in re- of the cross, met with then ; but greuttar still on

bellion against God, both to be redecbemed by the accousnt of Bis presonce wio died on the cross and

death anld resusrrections f. His bcloved Soin. The gave it all its glory. Tiey met in the namo or by

risen Redeeier hald a salvation for ali men, and the authority of Jestus, and He has pronised to be

sent IHis Gospel te al withi arraugements suitable at such a meeting. Lot all the childrens of GoUl

to tise wants f all mnkind. "Go ye isto aIl the remîemsbor that Jesus has promised to mucet thems

world and preachi the Gospel to every creatura. He arouid the emblemss of Bis broken body, and who

that believeth and is baptized shall be sived, but that loves Himis, and expects to spessd eternity with

ie thait believeth not shall bu damned." (Mark 16: Bi"', will allow anything which they can- control

15, 16). to provent suich a mueeting. This is indeed a msseet-

When Jesus saves men there is somsething seen. ing witl their loving Saviouîr, to romsember afresh

Many cosntend that thises na uothing te be seen, and the intense suiffering by whici He redeesmed then

say, ' He that believeth shal he savel." Jesus te God. Every mnespiber of His body can say for

says there i3 souiething te be seon, anld positively hissmscif, or lierself, He is msy own doar Saviour,
mentions it. li the Acts of Apostles where con- who loved mie unto the death.
versions are recorded, there is in every case somne- The men of the world raiso monuments to coi-
thing to be seun, thus conifirasinsg and illustrating miemlorate the lives of earti's great ore.s, but their
the testimiony of Jesus. When men heard the Gos- death lias nothing te coumemorate. Death only
pel and turned te God others know it. Thîeir faiths procliis tieir weakness and defeat. Thseir life
in Jesus and heartfelt repentance were inward and may be se brilliant as te put the world's entire tcr-
invisible; but when they confessed witl their mouth ritory into thoir power. Doath takes it froum them
tise Lord Jesus, and were baptizedintothse n o cf and chains thons te a few square feet of clay.
the Pather and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Theirbodies are taken from the pinnach of pomp
others heard their confession and saw'their bap- and power and given tu bd' food for worius.

ebrato their life and actions, if you will, but lot
nsess and gloomn obliteriate thoir cluath.
lis people are to renemssber Jesus' death, Oven
ugi [lis life was inifinitoly grander thnii that of

best of mon. Tlrougli lis detis a lo ing Father
dans theui. By [lis death thoir cnnsity wvas.

in--they lovo Hims becauso Ho first loved them,

i they aire going home to sing of redeoming love

ever. In eating the Lord's Supper they do show
sdeath.

scre li somsething for a dying world to se.

sus thoy doe not sec, but this monument they cau

e ; tollingh thosu that Jesis died for their sins.

.ey hear the Gospel procianims. the sane glad

ings. They can read how freoly He endured

ath for theu.
Thoy can look at Him wearing the crown of

ornss and purp!e robe, so that they suight wear a

own of glory ipi heavon. They can see Bis bands

d feet naited to the cross, and hear Hi im His.

epest agony pleadimsg with His Father to forgive

is mocking murdorers. Well mîight Jesus say :

1, if I be ifted up, will draw all mon unto Me."

se Gospel und all its arrangements call mon 's.

tention to Bim who loved theim, and died for

eir redenption ; and all who accept the call, and

o faithftl, witl cru long sec His as He is, and bo

ke Himi.

Dn CUYLER'S article is woll worthy of a second

eading : " What shal I do to bo Saved P We-

ould expect to ho answered so plainly that overy

nquirer, learned or illitorato, could understand.

very man needs to be saved, and God will have.

l1 men te be saved. Jess, who tasted death for

very man, lias told the anxious enàquirer how ho

an bu saved as plainly as over words were spokon.

it religiouss teachers of to-day, although agreed

h nisch that is good, aire not agreed on tihis point,.
nd give different answers to this question.

One says to the anxious enquirer : " Yoi can do.

othing ; Christ usst du all." The Lord says :.

" They that have done good shall cone forth to the

esuirrection of life," etc., etc. In the New Testa-

moint, whien men asked the question, they were

old what to do : ansd when they obayed they were

aved. But now they are told they c.sa do niotling.

Otiers advitse the anxious enquirer to pray, and

ask for the prayers of the church. This answer

scois so good and pious that it lias gained an-imi-

monse popularity. The man who domurs will be

considered an opposer of pruyer. What Jesuss and

the Holy Spirit, throusgh the Apostles, have said,
when offering salvation to. sinners, is net reforred

to at all, and thus mon are loft in the dark.

Under those circumsstaUnces, it is refreshing to

lieair une of the intelligence, candor, and Christian

manliiness of Tieodore Cuylor, advocato the toachi-

insg of Christ on this important mîatter, whatover-

havoc it imay make of the doctrines and coismand-

monts of mon.

So IAn As advised friends are taking hîold of Tas

CrnxaaTxN and circulating it with a will. We

thank God and takse courage. Psi it 'round,
brothren, in the confident hope th it He who would

acknowledge the widow's mite will not despise our

cfforti to advance His cause.

\Y TIANIC W. H. E. for his commuicltion.
We are glad to receivo goodi articles over the names

of the writers.

Butn.oA. C. McLr.u, formory of P. E. I., but

now of Cincinnati, Ohio, writes us words of en-

couragomont, and promises,, though very busy in
proachig *and acting as Corresponding Secretàry

of ,the Foreign Ciristian, Missionary S'ociety, to

write,. if ,possible, an.,article now and again for
TEK ClinanrT
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RIIA NTB In ea TIo man lay t°" a" that is °'id, "" hich is jes How momentous the instruction herein cenvoyed!

Christ." 1 Cor. 3: 11. Peter said to tho Lord The nîecessity of the absoluto subjection of the mind
Jesus, on une occasion: Thou art the Christ, tho to Gods writton Wrd-making churcles, croeds,

TBE FOUNDA TION. Son of Ihe living God. I the Lord's answer Ho iniuisters, books, religions opinions, ail subordinate
13oholl I lay ii Zion for a foundation, a atone, a said: "l Upoi this Rock i will build My church." andl subservient to, this: " JolW readest thou 1"-

tried atone, a precious corner atone, a sure founda- (See Matt. 16: 10, 17, 18.) The Lord used the rebuiking the philosophy, falsely so-called, that
tion. Isaiah 28: 10. future tenso and said, I will build My church. would distort the plaineststatonients of revolation,

li this Scripture we have a prediction concerning Now it is very ovidont that He had not bu ilt His and bring thom to the bar of proud, erring reason.
the foundation of a new building. God, the great churci in the days of Abraham, nor in the days of If an infallib!o Redeemor-" a law to hiiself "-
Architect of the Universe, declares to Israel that He John the Baptist, nor at any other timo, when Ho was suibmissive in ail respects tu the " written law,"
wili lay in Zion, for a foundation, a stone, a tried said: I will itild My church. No, the folmidationI shall fallible nan refuse to ait, with the toachable-
stone, &c. muet be tried and laid in Zion bofore Ho would nesas of a little child, and listen to the Divine mes-

Zion was the naine of the highest hill of build His churcli. Many years passed away wile' sage ? Thora may be--there is-in the Bible what
Jerusaleni, on which the Temple was built. This God was preparing for this great aud wonderful roason staggers at. " We have nothing, to draw
naime becamo very significant, se that Zion seened building. Ail the work of Moses and the prophets, with, and the well is deep." But, " Thus saith the
to include not only the Temple and City of Jeruusa- and the work of kings and priests was preparatory Lord," is enough. Faith does not first ask what
loin, but abo aIl the peoplo of Jorusalon and ail to tle erection of the Christian Temple. But tho lut th'obread is niadoeof, buit eats it. Itdoe fnot analyzo
thoir institutions of worship. The fouindation of preparatory work for this great building was done ii the components of the living streani, but with joy
the Temple builtby King Solomon had been laid personhy the Lord Jesus hinself. Duming His per- draws water fron " the wells of salvation."
in Zion, or, rather, upon Mount Zion. Now that sonal ministry Ho met ail the requirenonts of' the Rleader, take that Word as c' the lamp to thy
Temple and the things of that Temple wore typical Law, and verified aIl the propliots hald said con- foot, and the light to thy path." In these latter
of another Temple and the things of another Temple cerning Him. Ho closed up the Mosaic Institution days, when so nany f<dse lights are hung out, to
which God would build in the fulness of time. That of religion, and made ail things ready for the in- dolude the uinwary soul, there is the more ieed of
Temple which stoo.d on Mount Zion was built of auguration of the new Institution ; and for the koeping the oye ateadily fixed on the unerring
groat atones froin the mouintains, and cedar trees oroction of the new Temple of God. Tho vail of beacon. Make the Word of God the arbit-r in al
froin Lebanon, and overlaid with gold from Opher, the old Temple was rent in two from top te botton cases-the ultimato court of appeal. Like Mary,
and adornied with the nost costly things te be at the timo of Hie death ; showing that thère should " ait at the feet of Jesus," willing only te learn of
found in ahl the world. It was repaired and rebuilt be no more use for that former arrangement. But Him. Howt many porplexities it will save you-
from time to time as occasion required. The. when was the faundation laid in Zion 1 Answer- how many fatal stops in life it wiRl provent-how
Temple took the place of the Tabernacle. The After Jesus arose from the dead, after He ascended many tears.! It is a groat matter whîen the. mind
Tabernacle service waa transferred te -the Temple. te heaven, and after Ho had sent the Holy Spirit te dwells on any passage of Scripture, just te think
The Tabernacle and Temple service lasted about Bis apostles. When the apostles were filled with now TRl' IT 18.

fifteen hundred years. This was'tho term of the the Holy Spirit they were constituted the able I every dubious question, whon your feet are
commo.calth of Israel. But during this time, ministers of the Covenant. Then on that ever trembling onu debatable ground, knowing net'
God, speaking by Bis prophets, of ton foretold a new memorablo Pentecost, Gad, by the Holy Spirit whether to advance or recede, make this the final
order of things. Thore were many things in the speaking in the apostles, laid i) Zion for a founda- criterion, " Wlhat saith the Scripture l' The world
propheciesforetellingthe adventof a new Lawgiver, tion, a atone, a tried stone, aprecious corner atone, may remonstrate, erring friends nay disapprove,
a glorious King that should rule in righteouîsneass a sure foundation. Thon Cod hy the Holy Spirit Satan nay tempt, inugeiious arguiments.mayexplain
ThIe peuple did.not fully comprehend those predic- gave unmistakable evidence hatJesuis is the Christ, away, but with yourfinger cn the .ruvealed-page,
tions, and yet they wore expecting a great King te the Son of the living God. As son as the founda- lot the words of our Great Example be over a
he born of the seed of David. But they were look- tion was laid in Zion, the work of building com- Divine formula for youîr guidance. "This com-
ing for ait earthly king and at earthly kingdom. menced. This is the " foundation of apostles and muandmnout have I received of My Father."
Hence, when their long promised Messiah came, prophets." Gd used the testinony of aposties and Shouuld you unhiappily, dear reader, be among
they did net know Him. Ho was net suclh a une propheta in establishinjg the fact that Jesus is the the iiunubor of those who have never .confessed
as they were looking for. The great Architect of Christ, the Sei of the livingGod. Paul, an apostle their fa:th in the Redeeier, or obeyed flic Gospel of
the skies says: Behold I lay in Zion for a founda- of Jesus the Christ, in his letter to the Ephesian otr'Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, pormit'us,
tion, a atone, a tried atone, &c. This was somo- brethren said: Now, therefore, ye are mn more earnestly and affectionately, 1 beseech yen to
thing that God would do. Ho ras about to build strangers atid foreigners, but fellow citizens with " search the Scriptures," that you may find out for
a Temple far superior te that built by Solomon. the saints and of the household of God, and are yourself what Gd requirea you to do, in order
It should not be -built of dead stones from the built upon the fouradation of the apostles aud pro- that you imay have your sins remitted, and bo made
quarry, but of living atones. Man was tho naterial phot, Jeas Christ hinusoîf bcing the chiot cerner an heir of glory; amd having teund cut tît will cf
of which this neW Temiple should ho built. But atone, in whcm ail the building, fitly frained te- Qed conucrnîng yet, lot net ail tho powerg cf eârth
the foundation must first ho laid. Wheni a great getmr, groweth tinta an Holy Temple iii tho Lerd. and hell ho able te prevent yen fron suhnttng
and costly building is to be erected, a situation is Eph. 2: 19, 20, 21. J. B. WALLACE. yourseit withuut delay te the just and reasenable
selected, and a good aubstantial foundation is laid. West Gere, Oct. 28th, 1883. douandscf Àlmighty Qed. Unlîko lie Jews cf
The Lord selected Zion as the place to lay the oid, you arc sot rcquirod.to effer Up aii coatly sac-
foundation of His new Temple. The foundation SUBMISSIOY' lO GOD'S IVORD. rificea; or te engage in any tedieus religiius cou-e
of the Chîurch of the living God shouuld ho in Zion. moiies; hut yeuu are rcquired, te oZfr up tho
"The 'beginninig' must b in Jerusalem." "Tio "Jeaus said tnte him: It us written." Matt iv: 7. sacrifTeh cf a contrie lcart ; yen are required te
Law of the Lord must go forth from Mount Zion, We cannot fail te bu struck, in the coursof te tale the simple and appropriato stots 'hich the
and the Word of the Lord from Jeruaalem." The Saviuuîrs public teachiug, with Bis cenatt appoal Lord ba enjiimed yen te tuke, in erder that youur
apostles apply this prophecy to Jesus of Naz- te the Word of Ged. Vlile, at tiuî s, Ho utters in aies îuîy ho bletted frott tue book et reunombrance,
areth, showing that Ho is this tried stone, this Hie own nane the authoritative beheat, Iverily, and yeuu hade a nenîer et Chriats body, and
precious corner stone. The Lord Jesus was tu-ed, verily. I say tnta 'ois," ha as often thus introducca receivo he git tf the Holy Spirit, te Coefdrter.
sorely tried, in all points, yet without sin. Hoiris sute ligôuty werk, or gives inimatin et ssme In the secasd clapter ot the Acts et tho Aposthes,
tried by the world, the flesh, and, the devil. He imptjndimîg avant iu lus own iuomuteutus lite, yeti mmy ind wtat may apprupriatcly bu called "a
passed through ail the fiery trials which the devil "These thinge tust come to pass, tmat the Scrip- brd'a-oye view" of the plan ofaavatien, presented
and wicked mon could inflict, and none of these tiures bc fù4/Wed, Ichuîc meUh." Ru cominai Hie te tm astonished gaze et the irdoren- ot the Soi
could prevail against Hisa. No, not ovon the gates peole t, searchtlue Scriptureshut Hosetsthe ot Cod, ut tho iteinrahlo so delivered by the
of death could Liold' Bim. He overcane ail Bis exanple by searchitg amd suhmitting te thein Hit- Apcstla Peter, ater litening te which ne leu than
enemies. He was " proved to be the Soit of Gd soit. Whothr Bu drives thodmutney-clangors tîreo thcusand seuls acccpted the ôffered Mercy,
with power by Hie resurrection from the dead." front their sacrilegicua trafil in tit Temple, or by repmtimg ot their ailta and hoing buried with
De la, niost certainly, Ilthe tried atone, the precicu a tilei His great advcrsary oil lte Moumnt cf Tenuipta- Christ in hap,,tism ; amîd by ccntimîuing- teadfasly in
corner stone, the sure fouindation,'i andl " the Rocoen a t ef esre ou dain' and " the Rock tCun, Ho dus se with the sanie poworul iup n the Apostle*s dectrimm, àiltwiiig, the sincerity f thet

cf ages." Al material things must parish. The "It is e e." Wlion Bo rises front the giare, profession which theyhadthus pubhiclynmale uete
rocks will crumnble te dust, a the untains shalle theme f is fit discus i an ipresivo
be removed ; the elementa wd melt with fervent tribte to the vaine and authority of the sacrcd wotdouful serin Ioad you, dear reador, te '<go
heat; the earth and the works theroin shall be oracles. The two disciples oi the road teEmuimus snd do likewise," yen will then find ii the Epistles
burned up -but the Rock of Ages will stand forever liste» te othing but a Bible tes. Ho ex. whiclte apaes moto ai different limes te tle
a "firm foundation te build ouir hopes of heaven pounded unto tioan in ai tue Sériptu-es the things churcIes, full and plain dirco s te guide yeu
upon."Il The Ap.tto Paul s cc"Other touuda- concerniug Himseif."Il. sageley through lihgt and at the Tehlast greatityLo"
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yo will have ablimdant rensoit to rejoice that Wulo lacs inot rejoice te sec the revivtl of fle

yon were persuiaded, ore it vas too late, to M'ssion spirit amo"ng tlie Disciples of Christ ? Our

search the Scriptures, and liko you- Divine Re- own Provincesare catcling tho spirit. Wohaven't

deemlier, to subiit yourself te Overy requirenent it very bad yet, but it is coming on. Bro. Capp's

of the Word of Goad. W. Hl. EATON. short visit in Novt Settia has slon-n us what cai

Saint John, Novemnher, 1883. b loue, or, at least, wliat lic can do. This settles 1
the question beyond a doubt that tho difliculty is

CRUJIBS. net in our poverty, but for the want of a propor

W'i saw t.is iiotto ii etle of our cartlly ]toutes effoit to brinî our li-sion work beforo our broth-

the other day-'" Lovo wits love." This agrees rct. Wc have ttaîy goed bretîrei atttg is -ho

-itlu aneicr, tdent "Love le fl pric af love." will lay holil of this work as soon as they inder- 1

Accordiog herth ee •ve ]lave nulle t o ut Mi r. stand its importance. Lot every prencher amuong

salves if wo ara not loved. The good inuitstand will ns preacli th necessity of Mission work. Lot ns

respect and love the good. If we are not respected say niuch about it on soune special occasions, and

it je becaus> we are not worthy of it. Be careful, somnethintg about it ontall occasions. We have been

therofto-, thatyou <do not find fault with your neigh- expecting the active condition of the churches te

Lors, because by se doing yoe successfilly advertise revive the Mission work, but this le the cart before

your ownlfaults,aund yotrnteighbots w-tilI ind yot out. i the ox. It te the active live condition of the Mils-

So,%t~E baz s aaid Il"Tient we caiiot- jude . f a sion work that will revive the churches. We re-

Sword by its sidt" It ihay te i n golden bot aud ceived a lutter fron a brother in the New England
yetrdb tits thilt." Itcmayfei a goten bati an-le States. Ha reports the chturcli in bis locality in a
ylact tbet i fs ca worh. Inte attle is the fine working condition, much botter than in former
place to test its real worth One weapon of ar ties ; th as f whi fond i the fat it
fare in the spiritual conflict is " the swtord of thohs giveni fer Missins the past year 8100.

spirit, whicl je the Word of God." Its valva cati
lJe tested onîly Ii the btattle of lfe. e Muet havU CilIu1STMAs je coiLing, and it cones te all. But I

the riglit itstriuent-tI- snurd of the truth- and notico theat " Santa Claus " je partial in his annual

we maust uso it, and ise it in the proper way. Be visite. Ho je apt to go whera lie le least needed.
sure that youe have the o-utith e earnest ta the ise Let us all keep a shatrp look-out for him this year,
of it ; nid bu very carefil how you use it. A fait- and sec that be makes every little tender heart
tire in either of these will iesult in a defeat. ' happy. Don't iogleect thte children, especilly those

N«EVEt get tent-y iii -di If yen dt't wolie are iopefuil, and yet doubtful as te whether

see success ut once, reiember tbat seme crops hast "Santa " will rememuber them. It nay seetm very

a long timue, tandi ofte. take a goud while to grow. smal; te us to retmeniber themi with nuir giffs, but

The fruit ilent ripens the quickest is the qluickest te eternity alote will reveal tC influence for gond

decay. (ld w-ill always g:ivo success te hone8t that our little tokens of respect have ot the minds

faithfil luhor. We mny not underst:ind just how of the yoing. Nette are miore susceptible to the

BO will (to it. We cannot iundersanitud lis provi- power of friendship. Wo muntst all admit that love

donces, but we cati trust ir. His promises "I t-hat at and friendship are tic keys that open Our hearts,

thiigs will work toigetier foi' good te those wlo and thant the gifte- -of-friendship je the power.that

l've Him." turns the koy. I can wall rememiber, when but a

I 11EARI) a Inxi saY, uvheit spcah-inn (Jf atether 1 sall boy, liow I respected and honored and loved
I lie di l ned en s e-a of a the persons whlto renenbered tue by their kindness;

mia, thîat ntnee baptism becaude e was amd they left ait impression on my initd that wli
good enough vithout it ; and 3 et the saine liersoin, nover be lost. I reiiemtber jutst aspiiily the facts
w-hen speaking of a cei tain wicked mait, said ie 1 would mxake at those who would pas nie innoticed
was not good enough to bu baptized. Wlit a jim- and ucared fer. Let uts ail h caref ul that tn the
ble ! Bouw i it iossible that goodness can be o,' d tin for gis th n aro romembe
tainted while refusinîg to do good, or, in Other distribution of otr gitt t-e îeedy ara remeinbered.

words, wlile refusinîg to do GOis wvll. And then W x are all plensed with the first ixuimuber of THE

again, who ie wc-rthy ta ceme to Christ, thrugh>;î. CuIsIAN, and we iope te prove our faith in its

obedience t-o Iis comniands, but lie who feelhis success by aur works. One of its editors bas in-

own unu orthiness 1 H o weak are the excuses of 1spired uts with a hope that it nay bo still botter,
those who wish t evado tle furce of Gods com- and has insinuated that its growth depended upon

manade. Such xcuses is nt the language of faith. the atinosphere with which it was surronded, and

Exery true believer submnits unreservedly te the the interest and support of its many friends. We

wiill of God. think the vant of a local paper among us will make

A GERMAN who lad been sprinkled was nxious
to be imnmersed, and whin asked if lie hlad iot been
baptized, anmswered, " Vol], now, shutst a leetle."

TuE second Lord'a day ii November. Il the
Ovening meeting a goed congr gation, a go'od text,
and a good subject-" The Gospel the power of
God tnto salvation." First-Paul was it ashîamîed
of the Gospel, neithier was lie a slate tu it, but ait
honer. Sec ndly-Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire ! ! ! And
lastiy-a grdl rush for the door, and ut few
-t monts Inter hard at work ii savimg t iieighbor's
hlise from the fate of the nerciless flames.

No acA. of work in the Queen a Cout'y Mission.
Last Tuesday evening we drove out twelve miles
frot Mit-on, preached in a hall to a congregation
that quit filled the hall, drove back honte agaii the
saune evening, reaching borne at ton o'clock. One
-week lator-left home on Monday, drove fifteen
ules, preached-in the ovening. Mado a numberof

visite on Tuesday, preached again in Summerville
on Tuesday evening and came home the same night.
Next Tuuesday-well, we will wait and see, and theu
report. Would it not be a good idea for every
.church to run a Mission in its own Coutnty?

Deceibep, 1883.

overy reason to expect to be a usofuli people in this
gr-owing Stato.

I can casily understand the dilliculties our
cliurches inuist contend with ii Now Etigland and
the Provinces. Yon work agaimst tho tide. It is
ike trying to get into a church wlhon tho people aro
coming out. Tho mtovemuent of peoples and the
tido of intellectual and roligious influences are
Westward ; but the West is now Bo great and im-

flitential, and so rapidly increasing in all the ole-
ntfs that give domimation, t.eat tho tUie je .t

hand when it will bo the glory of the Reformation
that the contre of its power is im the great valley of
the Mississippi. Even fromi the West it nay go
forth to claint the attention of tho world.

I trust yo are able te glory in the principles of
the Church, not the less because you are compara.
tively few in numbers and wcak financially. Beiug
steadfast, cheerful and hopeful, God 1e able to giva
youi victory.

Denver, Col., Nov. 15 108 Broadway.

DEER ISLAND.

EnIToR Cnism.- Ir Bro.-In the article,

under the abovo heading, in the Novenber nuin-

ber-" While more are under the pressure of pinch-

ing poverty," should bu " While ntoe are und.ar,"
&c.

In the article-" Continuons Effort Wins "-

What is properly called a rovival," should be-
What is popularly called a revival."
The nistakes miade by the printer, in both the

above, are nieleading, and. as my abject imi writing
on Deer Island, was to give correct iforniation to

thoso who know comparatively little about it, it is

desirable that the picture should fairly represont
the reality.

Thore-is ene great disadvantage te persons living

on this Island, especially, if they are much inter-

ested in the concerne of the outer world. It le in

our inadequate mail service. Our Island je within
two miles of Eastport, Maine, and three miles, or
les, off L'Etote, N. B. In Eastport, they have, I

think, two mails each day (Sundaya excepted), an&
at L'Etete they have throo mails eaci week, while

on Deer Island wo have an arrangement for two
mails cach week in.summer and One in winter; the
winter tern beginning on the firat of November.
Our two mails in summer and ote in winter are by
ie nieans certain ; depending largely on surround-
ing circumstances, and, if ýhe conditions-wind,
tide, &.-are net favorable, they niay somutimes
fail, and often do faji.

Can net the friends of the neople-those who
th. l~-. u-.bic welfare in thenir hands help

albnefe ufcetyitrsetad l heyiave û genera p ,>all bauds tee suficiently inîterested t do ail tey uts in this matter, and allow our mails te come either
a. Indutry and ard work will t assured by the way of Eastport, or by St. George and

win Hore are our hearts and our hands for its con- L'Eteto ? The people here tire net insensible to
tinued growth and proeperity. i. M. justice and itjuistice, so I hope our, ruers in the

- inatter of " mail service," especially, will gain the

COR RESPONDENCE. gratitudof a patient, but also, intelligent people,
.. by doing simple justice.

Deer Island le net merely a sall speck risimg
LETTER FROM DENVER, COL. out of the water, with oite dilapidcted k-9 hiut on it,

as sone have erroneously imagined. In.kiidnesa.
)At Euro,-A brother bas sont me the first to all. Yuur brothor,ntn e

numbtler of TiE CHRUTIAN, and asks me1 to send
soue news fur its coluimins from Denver. I hardly
know where to bogme, and, if I should make a good
begin,iiig, would tint kunow whure to leave off.

St. Ji-hn is îmy old hote. The dcarest momories
are associated witl it. I had net heard of sncb a
people as the "Disciples " or " Christians " before I
left, and now, as a minister with censiderable experi-
once in the Far West te write back to a paper pu'b-
lished in their interest, you see 1 might say much.

We have a beautiful church building here, ai
carnest congregation working in harmony, are in
favor with the people, and of course growing. We
receive many by letter from the Eat, and have

. .. MERY.

Deer Isezçnd, Nov. 10.

PROÉ OUR BRO. MCLEAN.

, e have just received a short note from Bro.,
McLean in which ho says:

Word has just been receiyed that our Mission-
aries to Japaaarrived ir Yokohama, October 19th.
They had a pleasantoyage acrous the Pacific, ani
are in excellent health and spirits, On the 22nd
they tok theiirefirst lesson in Japanese. Tfiey be
gin their work under favorable au spics. They
trust in God.for the increase of-the seed aown. .
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Tii E FÂMI LY Litle Pierro came in, bis bat under his airm - UIEN'T EVEINTS.and ima bis liand a littie roll of paper. With -..
. na.liiness unual fora child,ie walked straight-..

OLD WINTER IS COMING. to the lady, and bowing, said, "I came to see
you because my mother is very sick and we are ENGLISII AND FOREIG.Old Wrinter is coming again-alack I too poor ta get food and iedicine. I thought,How icy and cold is lie 1 perhaps, that if you wold sing my little son- The basis of ngreemnent likoly to be arrived atHe cares not a pin for a shivering back- a me of yor grand concer3ts maybe o between the Suez Canal Co. and Englial shîipowners

e. is that the administration of the coinpany shall bIle's a saucy oidl cbap to Whîite anid biack ; publisier wouild buy iL for'a snirali stnard' 0fryfîrprci.E~laîudff.*i e etHe wistes is hils wth woderul knac Žushe wo uyit or sm l u, and so0 forty-four per cent. Englishi and fifty-six per cent.liF whistlea lus chilis with a wondorful knazk, 1 could get food and mnedieine for my taothîer." French ; that England as well as France, shall beFor' lie coules froin a coid couxtre. The beautiful woman aiose froni lier seat. the seat of administration ; that ail differences that
A witty old follow this Winter is, Very tall and stately she was. She took the may arise shall bo settled by English tribunials, and

A mighty old fellow for g!ce! roll fromn is hand and lightly hummed the that al surplus dividondIs shall go towards the re-
duction of transit dues. It is generally supposedHo cracks lis .Iokeq on t ie protty swcet Miss, air. i 'seakd De Lesseps will nlot consent tu the proposition thathie wrinkled old maiden. unfit to kiss, . l Did you compose it V shte aked ;you, a' sseariig o go towards tho redoction

Anl freezes the dow af their lips : for this child ! And the words? Would you liko to of tolls, but vill insist that a portion of the surplus
Io the wty with old follows like lie h come te my concert?" she asked. shall go to shareholders. Part c, the agreement

" Oh, yes !" and the boy's eyes grew bright will be that the English goverîînent shall lendOld Winter's a froliesome blade I wot- with happiness; " but I couldn't leave my £8,000,00 sterling te help in construction of the
He is wild in bis humer and free ! . mother." second canal.

He'll whistle along for " the want of a thought," " I will send someiody te take care of your Three thouisand Chiiese troops attacked'HaidongAnd set all the warmth of our furs at natght, maother for the evening, and here is a crown i on the 17th. The French garrison, suîpported by aAnd ruffle the hicps by pretty girls bought- w ith wbich you mnay go and get food and medi- gunboat, held the fort froni nine o'clock ini the
A froliesome follow is he 1 cine. Here is, also, one of my tickets. Come inorning until four P. M.. when the Chinesu ru-

to-ngli ; tht Ivil adit oitto set reurtreated. Trhe ise of the Frenchi lanud forces was
OdW trgto-night; that will admit yen to a seat near we killed and wouded. The French au nboatOld Winter is blowing bis gusts alcng, me." had its hull pt.netratod by the enemtîy's shot iuAnd rnierrily shhing .s treso Alnost beside luimself with joy, Pierre bought several places and eight of the crew woundtd.

Now moaning, and short, now howling, a e oranges, ac i d many a little luxury beside, A despatch frnm Cairo, Nov. 22nd, says: -Hickslong, an carried thet home to the por invalid. Pasha and his army of about 25,000 imen have.beenH voie telling hier, not without tear<, of bis good completely annihilated by the furces of the FalseHiA voic Joal, for his lungs are strng- fortune. Prophet. A treacherois guide led them to a rocky,A nierî'y aid fellow is ho e Wben evening came and Pierre was admitted woodted defile, withou t water, and where an ambus.
Old Winter's a tougl old fellow for blows, ta theconcert hall, he felt that never in bis life cade had been prepared by the rebels who were0 ~armied with nules îînd artillery. Hirks Pasha wasAs tough as ever ye sec! had lie been in so great a place. The nusic pinable t iile bis gans, but for thre dsy the ary
He will trip up our trotters, and rend our the myriad lights, the beauty, the flashing ofdia' fahnishing for wvator, defended itaelf, but oufa the

clothes, n:ds, and rustling of silk bewildered his eyes fourth day was annihilated to a mati. -And stiffen our limbs from aur fingers ta tes-_ and brain. During the put n-aeth the papers have beeu
He minds not the cries of his friends or his At a glance she came, and the child sat with fudl with copinus accoutafs cf the Lither celebra.foes- his glance riveted on her' glorious face. Could ious in Germaîny and varions parts of England,A tough old fellow is lie! lie blieve that the grand lady, ail b'azing with Roman Cathulica and English fligh-Churchmen, in

jewels, and whom everybody seemed te worship, many places, vainly protestinîg against the honoùrcunîaing old fellow is Wintor, they say, wou.deally-sing his-little.song- . . . id.to tha great Germar,. reformer. -hn-Berlin
A euinnu r old y'edaowy Breathiess he waited-the band, the 'o ev. 10, the Luther festival onuuted by u gathoringH eeing thethes criice datd-h bad'b dahole of 80 (M0 choo 1 iildren, wiho forrned iri 53 divis-

To see how we're passing our time away, band, atruck up a plaintive little mélody. He ions and accompanied by bands of music. marciedAnd marke allw our dosings frmo gravetgay , knew it, and c'asped his hands for joy. And to the varions churchex tio attend religions servicesAni marks ail ont' doing froi graave ta gay oh, how sie sang it ! t was se simple, se m honour of the ref. rmer. The Euperoir andl'inî id'iuid h- is peeping ut nie nournful. Many a bright eye dimmed with Crown Prince acocimplimed by the oicials of the-Huai ars, and r,auht could be hard but thetouchi- Imperial University, ahl the city officials, and'clergy,
ing words ef the little sang .:oh, so.touchi! miro.eeded im a grand procession tu St. Nicholas'.tn Chuirch tu attend service.

XALIBRAN .AND LITTLE PIERRE. Pierre walked home as thouigh hie were mov- The historigal procession at Eisleben, the birth-ing on thme air, place cf Luther, was îgreatsicce.ss. ILrenresented
In ai humble reaom in one of the poorest What cared lie for monoev now ? The rî'eatest Lu ther's reception by Coint Maisfueld, imuiti con-

streets of London, Pierre, a faithful French boy, 'singer in ail Europe had sung his litte son sisted of herads, trumnipeters, baumneneuenhuntmiei,
sat iimniiug by the bedside of lis sick mother. 1 and thousands had wept at lis grief. p kmihts, sqirea, councillors, noblee, withî at.Thraanobea ntecoet n o h g -tendants, ail îmcciy dressed in correct et stumnes ofThere dvas no b'ead in the close, and for tle The next day lie was frightened at .a visit the time of LatIier. Luther sat in a decorateiwhoie dt he pad o tahsted iod. YeSt i sats from Madanie Malibrdn. She laid lier hands cariage with his tIreu sons, fullowed by the cityhum ing ta keep mp uisqpirits. Il at tines on huis vellow curls, and turning ta the sick guilds with bantiers, minera' trades associations,

eougt hi. oneiess and hunger, and le womnsaid. "Your ittle by, da, and citizens generally in antique costume. The'could searcely keep the tears fam hie eyes ; for sb . , madame, was hole made a splendid spectacle, eliciting continu-hle knew that nothing wuld h se gratefu r t · roughit ye a fortune. I was offered this eus cheers and shouts of admiration aluing the
his poor mother tas a good, sweet orange and morn i by tue best publiasher m.London, .£300 wlole route.
yet ho had net a penny in the world. ' for his !itîlu song, and after he hus realized a

The little song lue was tiî*ing was lis own- certain amoimit froim the sale, little Pierre, bere,on h ha two - is to share the profits. . Madame, thánk God UNITED ST. TES.the li lid. cempoaed bath air ane wnrds-for that your son has a gift from heaven." -tlîe ciuild tvas a genaits. The new meetinmg bouse in New York City situ-He went to the window, and looking out saw The noble.hearted singer and thue poor woman ated n the n grth aide cf Fifny-sixth street, betwee-
a mari putting ulp a great bil withî yellow Jet- wept together., As for Pierre, always mindful Eiglthd d Nith Avenues wsopetred onLerdtday
ters, tuiouicing thar Madame Malibran would to Hm who watches over the tried and tempted, Nov. 15th, under înost favorable circumstances.sing iliat ieighît in public. Le knelt down hy bis mother's bedside and ut- Bro. Powers of Washington preached the morniig"Oh, if I could only go!" thought little tered a simple but eloqtuent prayer, aïking God's sermon. Subject " The Divine Cre"d' readiug Jouh
Pierre ; and thon pausing a moment, ho clasped bleesigas on the kind lady who huad deigned to 5 : 39; Matt. 10: 10. In the evening Bro. Powell
his liands, his oyes lighting with a new hope. notice their affliction. . . -" <The begmning of Chéistianity."•
Ilunning ta the little stand, lie smoothed his The memnory of that prayer made the singer A cvelone struck Springfield, Missoitri, at twoyellow curls, and, taking from a little box seme more teider-iearted, and she who was the idol r. M. Nov. Oth and in a minute a huindred houses
old stained paper, gave one eagerglance at his of England's nobility ivent about doing good. were deimolished anud umany unrofed, twusted,
mother, w%ho slopt, and ran speedily from the And in lier early, happy death, lie whvo stood moved from theirfuundatiosorotirwise damad.
house. beside-hier bed and suoothed her pillow ani roting c untr, an fifty or aixty iinjred. Theu

.Who did you sày was waiting for me 1" lightened ber las't momènts by his ndying af- tonado thon passnd to iridgetown a aiiburb o!said.madaie ta her servant. "I aom already fection voas little Pierre of former days, now North Springfield. The his is estimated a, $150,-worn out viih company."~ rich, accomplished, antd the most talented com- 000 toS200,000. Probably neven persons are killed
"It's only a very pretty little bey, with yel, poser of the day.-Christian WVorld. and many itîjured.

low curls, who said if lie catn just sue you le is One hundred yeati ago, on Suinday, 2ath' ult.,.sure ytu wili not he serry, and he will not keep the lut of the British soldiers left the shores ofyu 1 aviment .- . what thon became the United States of Auroerica,,yau a mamnent." . e rcîetl '"-Oh, wvel let hii came," said the beautiful Since printing our Receip's we have received the British flag wu hauled down and the stars and
singèr, with a amile, "I can never refuse child- a nutaber of paymeutis for sub.scriptionls, which will stripes run up un New Ynrk Cy. Oa Monday,len." h . . the 26th, the people of New York celebrated thebe acknowledged mouir next insue. - 1 ventwith a great procession and much enthusiasm.
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rectiieui at Oncle. 
Pi ince Williait Street,

rMILK PANS, CREAM JARS, Saint John, N. B.

yroilE PER. FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS, t R
Mi S. B 50cts; John Groom 50: Mrs. David

Jonoi , 50 ; NViliai ain nitin, 50; U . S. Crawfordt 50;

air. J. Akerley, 5 i M etcir Dy nMcrccr, --0;M. JIorey, 50o; lsaca Stocl<ford, tA ; David
W.Stsckfoi (, ,,0;- Charces 2McKeo%%n, 50 ; Ira Hill it,
0;Jas. IllIîe0.jas. Tii ,'in, 50:- J. F. Baker, 50 ;

W. 11. Hbarris, ,-0; Mi. J. IMcKeiizie, 50; I. WV.
S 50; J. J. Keathcart, 50 R Stewart, 50;
Mis .T. Woiide, r50: J. (". %Wilson, 50;- Janies Wvilson,
50 ; Henry Haîiiitoii, FA ; Miii. Bertrain, 50 ; ERuas
Bliyeal,O 5; Maýv A. l3elyea, rio; John A. Huston, 50;

Mrs.D. eiîait,~0;mii. T. H. Lyliu, 50;* 11im M~adie,iieuys

.5o0- W. NV. Eaton, 50; Jesse Zeiglerî5;Biiai
Mandmiail, 50 ; Benjamin Salbena, 50;MacltSan,
50; Mm. A. Porter, 50; Sanuel Zeigler, 50: Arthur
MashU 50 ame. MaxehiliahI, 50; J oseîh H. Short-
lifli, 50; Tiioiîin4 FI ankliai, o ; 1,". Joshua Mercer, 50.

MARRIAGES.

mITn A VARIET' OF COfl3ION no AU..

No. 5 North Side King Square.

14 Charlotto Striet.

BEANFY-P.E.tI.Ii.-At the residenco of the bride's E"
inother, Nir8. Panlier, Nov. 1S83, by 0. B. Einery, -

Mr. Walter G. Beaiey to 31iss Ella '. Palmer, all of -

Deer Island, Charlotte County, N. B. :

Scorr.Buncii..--At 201 Duke street St. John, N.
B., by 'r. H. (laîpp, on Nbv. l4tlî, Mr. .1. B. Scott, oi :-

Westlield, N. B., tg) Mi«s Niary Aun Burchili, younget
dauglitar of Soloiioi Blirclitili, of St.à\Martinis.

DEATHS.

McKA.-At Wheatly river, P. E. I., inher36th yeanr, ':

Sister Elizabeth 31cKay, wife of Albert NcKayaud :

lister.in-law hf the lâte D. C. mca (licd tAub.rn -

.N. Y.,1 in April la.s . lier liotuse was the honte of Our
lainented brother before lie went ta college, and froin it

is demains was carried tii the grave. le %vas avay -
kind acicerfîil aud took, a p)!eastire in deiinç hersIeif
fîîr the conifont of î,tlier.. Ili lier at, long anid 1îaiiîftii
il!ness, she îvould exlîiess lier firî trnts inierReeeiner' It is the LIGHITEST RUNNING Machine,
wvork and lîramise. iielig yon- anîd andently îhevoted hic rdcsls aiu aoea
ta lier f.uiiily and friende, Ae lia a strngr t - hence produces less fatigue In Opera

cover, but when sie saw death approaching she met thei
last eney iii peaceful triumph. Tiose wvho kiew lier tion, and on that accoFt is csper1alIy
best will long miss lier cheerful face and kindly mîiinistra. recommended by the Medical Faculty.

Wio.-At the old homestead, Port Williams, Corr:- « Nk
wallis, Nov. l5ti, Elder Janes A. Wood, agel 73 vears. N othing Like Leather.
For 40 years Bro. Wouol was an elder of the church at this
place, and during ail this tine to the best of his ability,
tried jad his duty. For mnaiiy lon- 'e-arà ha stioul ai.
inostalone as te eader of the lui. Many tinies,but ,

for his faithfulness, the liglit would have goume out; but 1
lia would ha tat bis liaist; wouild rand ani axplaiui the '11~4 I !J Kil'S.IE &ki~ 901i~

ritu as to the brethre , ,tiil exm ort theni to li faithful,
n m t worship "as delivered to the saint t' 6 5 Ki ng St ee . J o n N . B

Ha assisted largely li 8ustainiig the cause by conttibît- 65 fbl Street, St. Joh N B
ing Iargel> toward bunildling Meleting.iise.s, and suipport-
ing the lreachiig of the Gospel. His home was alu> the -P * muonrRs.AND DEALERS Or
hoine of the preachers for months at a tine. lI him the . J
churcli had a trieul aud faitliful friand, thîe conuiiuiity ai F e c a f S i s

Halae i idan t i:ulit"2i French Calf skins,
inost nesectcd inlîalîitaiit, and ]lis family a %vise cani âf

no, ai cf whon are meinbers of ih Church of Christ. FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS,
In conversation %vith liiinî just a fcîv'ayebefore hie deatlî,
lie tald te nitr c un es befi c d a English Fitted Uppers, Eygish Kip,
f ruqpiects beyond thie life, tlîat;h li at îîîî fear. Ilis
ait va8 strong, lii his e briqlat; at ei igreatet aixiety SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

was the welfare of the cause in Coivnwallis. We laid our
brother away quietly aud îieacefiiliy toa cuait thie truan) And aIl kinds cf KIT and FINDINGS lîtilly kept

f God hicli iaIl cadl the dtayd to life again. t e u- in a fully stocked business. Whole2ale andt Retail.

ha re as nm t eatli eithe sweet by an d b ia'Orders Sollited and Carefully attended to'
wherethan te u ilatii neil crtu euo pin, but

wlhere all shall be joy and peace. Ti then adieu.
E. C. Foi. 1 x x y T ÔR

W GIBSON

CUSTOM TAILOR,
NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,

THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT J.OHN, N. B.

Importer of

WATOHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

swiss Watches,
Waltharm Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
WUoLEIF.IL .5Nu RETAIL.

Waltham Watches a 8pecialty.

59 King Street, - - St, John, N. B.

Commission Merchant.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

O (gEDIEB,
SHIP STORES.

Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &c.
31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WIIARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

STEAM

-AND-

BlankBook Manufacturers.

BL ANK BOOKS
RULED, PRINTED AND BOUND TO ANY

PATTERN.AND STYLE.

TBEY HAVE FURNISHED THEIRPRINTING
OFFICE AND BOOKBINDERY W ITR

NEW TYPES & PRESSES,
-AND-

First Class Machinery
AND MATERIALS,

AND ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF
WORK IN THEIR LINE OF BUSINESS.

Old Books Rebound.
WE HAVE FOR -SALE

THE CHRISTIAN HYMNAL REYISED,
WVITH THE MUSIC,

PRICE 50,75, & $1.25 ets. each.
- ALSO,

CHRISTIAN HYMN BOOK,
PRICES 50ets., 75 ets., $1.00, & $1.50.

ALSO,

Bibles & Testaments,
VARIOUS PRICES.

ar Sent by mail, prepald, on recelpt of price.

BARNES & CO.,
. PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.


